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Parts List
A RetentionBolt Screw (18-8 stainless steel, #8/32)
B 2 lockwashers (18-8 stainless steel, #8)
C Tether Lid (7075 aluminum, type II anodizing in green)
D RetentionBolt (18-8 stainless steel, .5" x .25", #8/32)
E 4RetentionTabs (304 stainless steel, .060" thick)
F RetentionCable (18-8 stainless steel)
G HexKey (3/32)
H TetherCup (7075 aluminum, type II anodizing in green)
J 2 Ignitor Seals (neoprene with brass threads, #8/32)
K 3 flatwashers (18-8 stainless steel, #8)
L CupMountingScrew (18-8 stainless steel, #8/32)
M CupScrew (18-8 stainless steel, #8/32)

Replacement Parts
Parts areavailable fromDefyGravity in caseparts
become lostordamaged. Tether LidC, TetherCupH ,
andTetherAccessoryPackareavailableonlineat
defyg.com.TheTetherAccessoryPack contains
all parts listedabove (exceptCandH) in the same
quantities. Twoadditionalpartsno longer
included in theTetherAccessoryPack
oravailable fromDefyGravity are
CupEyescrewN andRetentionBolt
EyescrewP. To create these twoparts
yourself, drill a 5/32 inchhole (shown
at right) in the thumbgripportionof
two#8/32 thread, 18-8 stainless steel
(with shoulder) thumbscrews,one is
.5 inch, theother is 1 inch in length.
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Lid Assembly
Basic Configuration
Pass retentionbolt screwA through lockwasherB,
oneeyeof retention cableF, into the small sideof
thebolthole inTether lidC and thread into
retentionboltD, then tighten securely.
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Cup Assembly
Basic Configuration
Pass cup screwM through theothereyeof retention
cableF, flatwasherK, intohole in flanged side
of ignitor seal J and threaduntil flangemeets flat
washerKand stop (do not tighten). Slide ignitor seal J
intohole inbackofTether cupHuntil flangemeets
back surfaceofTether cupH. Tighteningwill cause
ignitor seal J toexpand inside the charge cavity, and
isnotnecessaryuntil loadingacharge (next section).
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Lid Assembly
Alternate Configuration
No longeravailable is the retentionbolt eyescrewP,
however if onewas custommade (refer to the
ReplacementParts section), pass it through lock
washerB, 2 flatwashersK, into the small sideof the
bolthole inTether lidC and thread into retentionbolt
F , then tighten securely.
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Cup Assembly
Alternate Configuration
No longeravailable is the cupeyescrewN, however if
onewas custommade (refer to theReplacementParts
section), pass it through lockwasherB, flatwasherK,
intohole in flanged sideof ignitor seal J and thread
until flangemeets flatwasherKand stop (do not tighten).
Slide ignitor seal J intohole inbackofTether cupH
until flangemeetsback surfaceofTether cupH.
Tighteningwill cause ignitor seal J toexpand inside
the charge cavity, and isnotnecessaryuntil
loadingacharge (next section).
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Loading A Charge
Forma“spoon”of
masking tapearound the
headofanelectricmatch
type ignitor. Two ignitors
maybeused for some
redundancy. Placea small
amountof ffffblack
powderora finegrain
blackpowder substitute,
suchasPyrodex, inapile
on theheadof the ignitor.
Approximatelyone-
eighth toone-quarter

gram,orabout twoto four times the sizeof the ignitor
head shouldbeused,but you shouldperformsome
ground tests toachieve theappropriateamount for
youruse. Fold the tapeup
andover thehead to forma
small packetof tape to
contain theblackpowderand
keep it ingoodcontactwith
thepyrogenon theheadof
the ignitor.
Youmaywant toapplya thin
coatofgrease to the insideof
theTether charge cavity and
Tether lid toaid inpost firing
cleanup. Insert the charge,

Charge
Cavity



ignitor leads first, into the
charge cavity and feed
the ignitor leadsout the
hole in thebackof the
Tether cup. Pull through
until the charge isnearly
completely in the cavity
andposition the ignitor leads to seat into the ignitor
pathways. Insert the ignitor seal and tighten the cup
screwuntil snug.Donotovertighten.Observe the seal
expanding inside the charge cavity as you tighten the
cup screw.Thiswill seal the ignitorpathways fromany
gasesescapingonce the charge is fired.After
tightening the seal, youwill havea littlemore roomin
the cavity toposition the chargebelowthe rimof the
cavity, allowing the lid to seatproperly.After the lid is
puton the cup,place somemasking tapeon the sides
to insure the cupdoesnot loosenor vibrateoff.When
the charge is fired, the tapewill break.

Ignitor
Pathways



How It
Works
Very simplyput,
when the lid is
on, thebolt
holdswhatever
is behind it in
placeuntil the
charge fires. The
gases fromthe
chargeneed to
escapeand
forcesoff the lid
in theprocess.
The lidpulls the
boltoutwith it, allowing
the tethered itemto then
be released. Tether canbe
used toperformanumber
of tasks.

Bang!

In this
example, a
one-eighth
quick link is
the released
item (quick
link not
included).

The
charge
goes off
with a
bang,
popping
off the lid.

With the
retention
bolt
removed,
the quick
link can
now slide
free.



Configurations
The following showsavarietyofways tethering canbe
arranged tomeetaparticularneed.

Behind the Mount
In this configuration, tethering is
accomplishedbyattempting
topull thebodyofTether
throughyour rocket
shockmounthardware,
usually eitheraneyebolt
oraU-bolt. Providingyour
hardware is the
appropriate size toallowthe
retention tabs topass through,but
not largeenough toallowtheentire
device topass through, this is aquick
and simplemethod to
utilizeTether. Theunit
itself, beingunable to
pass through,will keep
the retained itemtethered
until the charge is fired.
Passing the retention cable through
theeyeof themount, twist-wiring
or tie-wrapping the cable
to theeyewill serve to
keep the fireddevice
attached toyour rocket.



Behind the Mount continued

Thereare some
variations to this
method.Useaone-
eighthquick link instead
ofa retention tab.
Or feeda lineofkevlar,
nylonoreven steel cable through
your shockmountandbehind the
retentionbolt inTether.
Forhigh forceapplications, usingboth
retention tabs side-by-side forextra strength,
will provideextremeanchoring
power, tetheringand releasing
loadsup to500pounds.

Behind a Link
Similar to thebehind-the-mount
method, thisuses aquick linkattached
to theanchorpoint, suchas the shock

mount. This alternativemethodwould
beused if the shockmountdoes

not lend itself to the first
methodeitherdue toposition
or size.Also, as in the first
method, retention tabsmay
beused,oranotherquick link,

or just a line.



Behind a Bulkhead
Thismethod requires a small amountof

structuralmodification.Cuta slot
aboutone inch longby
one-eighth inchwide
inabulkheadwhere

youhaveaccess to the
other side.Awordof

caution: Thismethodpositions
Tether insideyour rocketduring
discharge. Takemeasures to insure
thatTetherdoesnotdamageyour
rocket’s airframeorelectronics.
Read thewarning in the following
section, “Internal TriggeringConcern.”

In-Line Method
Usingboth retention tabs, this time
positionedopposingeachother,will provide
retentionwith little stress applieddirectly to
theunit itself. Cleanest release is achieved
with thismethodaswell.Agood
applicationof thismethod isone
where lesspull fromthe tethered
itemmaybeexpected,however
arrangingTether thisway can still
support agreatdealof forceaswell
—upto300pounds.



Alternate Attachment
Eyescrew Use
If customeyescrewswere
made (seeReplacement
Parts section), these two
eyescrews can replace the

cup screwandbolt
screw.This is an
alternative tousing
the retention cable
tokeepTether
withyour
rocket. This vari-
ationwillwork

withall theafore-
mentioned tether-
ing configurations.

The idea is to leash
eachhalfofTether to

ananchorpoint inde-
pendentof theother
half. It is important to
understand that the

eyescrewsarenot tobe
used for tethering.Anyopposing
forceon theseeyescrewswill simply
pull theunit apart, defeating the
bolt lockabilityofTether, andnot
providepositive retention.



Multi-Point Release
Thismethod isusedwhen theneed to releasemore
thanone itemexists. Snaking the retention cable
through the released itemswill allowseveral items to
be release individually and simultaneously. It is easy to
incorrectlyutilize thismethod, and shouldonlybeused
when there is little stress expected.Be certain to follow
thediagramclosely andpractice this arrangement to
becomefamiliarwithhowtetheringand release is
accomplished.Visualizeabend in the cablegoing
through theeyeof the released item, thenbehind the
retentionbolt.WhenTether is
trippedand thebolt is gone,
ask yourself:will this loopof
cablepass through the
released items?Whenusing
quick links, it is easy to
accidentallyposition the
quick linkaround the
wrongpartof the cable.
Take care toavoid this.
Additionally, theanchored
pointmustbeon thepart
of the cablebetween the
cup screwand the items tobe
released.Anchoringon the lid side
will allowthe lid tobepulledoff
when tension is applied,defeating
positive retention. Test thisbypulling
on the released itemsafterhook-up.

Anchor
Point

Items to be
Released

Note how the
cable loop is
fed through

the items to be
released, then

positioned
behind the

retention bolt



Mounted
Youmaychoose toactuallymount theTether cup toa
bulkheadorother structuralpart insideyour rocket.
This is accomplishedbyusing theprovidedmounting
screw, installed in the cupbackwards to theoriginal
basic configuration. First pass cupmounting screwL
through flatwasherKand intohole in flanged side
of ignitor seal Jand threaduntil flangemeets flat
washerKand stop (do not tighten). Slide ignitor seal J
into the charge cavity inTether cupHuntil the flange
on ignitor seal Jmeetsbottomof cavity. Tightening
will cause ignitor seal J toexpand theendprotruding
out thebackofTether cupH.After loadingacharge
and tightening ignitor seal J, youwill havea lengthof
cupmounting screwLavailableasa threaded stud to
mountTether cupHwith.
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Pass this “stud” throughahole inabulkheadand
threada#8/32nuton fromtheother sideof the
bulkhead.Another variation is to install a #8/32T-nut
orblindnuton thebulkhead, and thread the cup
mounting screw intobefore itbefore tighteningand
expanding the seal.As youexpand the seal, youwill
alsobedrawing the cupdownto thebulkhead.Or
after tightening the screwandexpanding the seal,
rotate theentireTether cup (spaceproviding) to
thread the stud into theT-nut, and snug the cup to the
bulkhead. Ifmounting theunit toabulkheadwhich
will remain insideyour rocket, take into consideration
theposition is critical toavoidTether causingdamage
toyour rocketupon
discharge.Read the
warning in the
following section,
“Internal Triggering
Concern.”

Airframe
Cross-section

Bulkhead
Cross-section

U-bolt



Internal
Triggering
Concern
Whenutilizinga
tetheringmethod that
requires Tether tobe
inside your rocket
airframewhen
triggered, beaware
that Tether comes
apartwithgreat speed
and force. Takeextrameasures to insure that
damage to your rocketdoesnotoccur. Reinforce
areas of impactwithadditional layers of airframe
material so that these areasmaywithstand the force
ofdischarge. Placingpaddingorpacking these areas
withwaddingwill helpprotect against impact.
Orientationof thedevice itselfmaybeall that is
necessary.As in thepreviousdiagram, Tether is shown
mounted toabulkheadat thebottomofaparachute
bay. This arrangementpoints theTether lid to tumble
down theairframe toward theopening, aiming the
discharge force in adirectionwhich is unlikely to cause
damage. Ideally, Tether shouldbe positioned
somewhereoutside the rocketwhen triggering is to
occur, so that Tethermay freely fly apartwithout
worry. Youmaywant to incorporate a shunt to the
charge ignitor to guard against Tether being

Bang!

Zoom!



triggered if a situation ariseswhere, for example, the
apogee event fails, leaving thenowundeployed
Tether located in position thatwould cause damage
to the airframe.Of course, youmayhavebigger
problems thanwhat comparatively little damage
Tether could inflict if your apogee event fails,
however youwill need to analyze your ownunique
design andattempt to determine your level of risk,
andhow tobetter avoid undesirable flight profiles.

Altimeter

Tether

Normally Open
Mini Phono Jack

Mini Phono Jack
(shorted)

Shunt Example
Using a mini phono plug
and jack, you can create a
pull-pin shunt. When the
plug is in the jack, the circuit
is shorted, disabling Tether.
By attaching the jack to the
upper airframe, the apogee
event will unshort the circuit.



Recovery
Arrangements
Reefed Main
This is the simplest arrangement
because thoughadrogue
chute couldbeused, it is not
needed. This arrangement
requires theelectronicsbay
tobe forwardof the recovery
bay.Runyourapogeecharge
downto thebottomofyour
recoverybayandpack
waddingon topof it, then
pack themainon topof that.
Themainevent charge is
loaded inTether.
Theapogeeevent separates the
rocketanddeploys themain
chute, reefedbyTether. The
rocket falls at a controlled rate
under small dragprovidedby
the reefedmain chuteand
aerodynamic instabilityof
separation.When the
maindeploymentaltitude
is reached, the charge is
firedandTether releases the
reef, allowing themain to fill.



Minimumdiameterenthusiasts and smaller rocket
flyerswill find thisuseful. Configurationsused in this
recoveryarrangementareBehind the Mount, Behind
a Link, or In-Line Methods

Howyoureef the chute isopen tomanypossibilities,
buthere is themostbasicmethod.Youmaywant to
experimentandexpanduponthismethod.
This is similar to thenormalpackingofa
chute.Usinganomexchuteprotector,
hold itopenbut slightly folded likea
tacoandZ-fold the chute, lines first, into
the fold, backand
forthuntil theentire
chute is folded. Fold
both sideof thenomex
over the chute.
Makea leashoutofa short lengthof
nylonorkevlarby tyinga loopateach
endand in themiddle.Wrap the leash
around themiddleof the chute,bringing
oneend loopand themiddle loop
together. TheTetherboltwill pass
through these two loops, holding the
boundchute. Pull theotherend loop
throughaholeon thenomexand
attach to somepointon the recovery systemtokeep
from losingyour leashandnomexaftermainevent.
WhenTether is triggered, itwill release the two loops,
the leashwill unbind the chuteand themainwill fall
outof thenomexand fill.



Tethered Drogue
Larger rocketsmay incorporate this
somewhatmoreobviousarrangement.
Using theBehind a Bulkhead,orMounted
configuration, this arrangement is for
rocketswithan
electronicsbayaftof the
recovery compartment.
Attacha line fromthe
crownof themain chute to
adroguechute, and tie ina
looporquick linka short
waysup the line fromthe
crown.Attach the loop to
Tetherandpack themain
likenormalon top, shock
cord first, then shroud lines,
then skirt andcrown last.
Thenpackagenerous
amountofwaddingon
topof themain, to
protect it fromthe
apogeeevent charge that
will deploy thedrogue. Place
yourapogeechargeon topof
thewaddingandpackmore
waddingon topof it, then
packyourdrogueas you
normallywould.



At apogee, the charge inside thewaddingwill
separate the rocket and deploy the drogue chute.
The chute will open and pull against Tether. At
main deployment altitude, themain event charge
in Tether fires, releasing the loop in the line from
the drogue to themain, thus allowing the drogue
to pull themain out, and themain fills.
If youare concernedabout the
main slidingoutearly, fashion
two loops in thedrogue lineand
use theMulti-Point Release
method to releaseboth loops.
Attaching twopointson the
drogue linewill createa loop in
the line that canbepulledover
thebundledmain forextra
retentionof themain chute.
WhenTether is triggered,both
points are released, lettinggoof
the loopover themain from
both sides.

To Drogue



Deployment Bag
Similar to theReefed Main
arrangement, except this
mustuseadroguechute to
deploy themain chute,
andadeploymentbag is
used for themain instead
ofa leash tokeep themain
fromopening.
Makeahole in thebottom
ofyourdeploymentbag
and feed theendofa small lengthof shock cord
through. The cord should comeoutof thebagand the
otherendattach to the connectionpointof themain
chute shrouds. Pack the shock cord in thebag first,
followedby shroud lines, then themain chute skirt,
andcrown last.Attacha lineas in theprevious
arrangement fromthecrownto thedrogue.
Make twosmall holes at theedgeof thedeployment
bag, aboutone inchapart, thenbring thedrogue line

to theedgeof thebag,
between the twoholes,
and fold theedgeof the
bagaround the line,
bringing the twoholes
together. RunTether’s
retention cable through
theholes, using theMulti-
Point Release
configuration.



As in theReefed Mainarrangement,
electronics shouldbe forwardof the
recovery. Runyourapogeechargedown
to thebottomofyour
recoverybayandpack
waddingon topof it,
thenpack thedrogue
chute, then thedeployment
bagwith themain inside
last. If there is room,
youmaywant to
position the
drogue forwardof
themaindeployment
bag just in caseofaworse
case chanceof theapogee
chargenotadequately
deployingeverything, the
droguewill be the first
thingout,which should
pull everythingelseout.
Uponapogeeevent
deploying thedrogue,
pullingon themain,
butTether is holding
themouthof thedeploymentbag shut
untilmainevent. Tether is triggeredand
thedroguecannowpull themainoutof
thebagand fill.
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